Goodwood Main Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance

Baker Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Replaced Exterior Ground Lighting with LED’s
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Performed Cooling Tower Preventive Maintenance
Bids for Exterior Lighting Project Received;
Contract to be Awarded by City-Parish
Met with Architect to Review & Adjust Adjacencies
in Design Develop. Phase

Carver Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Performed Chiller Preventive Maintenance
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Delmont Gardens Branch Library
Performed Boiler Preventive Maintenance
Performed Chiller Preventive Maintenance
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Eden Park Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Completed Touch Up Painting
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Fairwood Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Completed Touch Up Painting

Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Bids for Exterior Lighting Project Received;
Contract to be Awarded by City-Parish
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Completed Touch Up Painting
Interior Designer Working on Specs for Re-Flooring
Project
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Pride-Chaneyville Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Performed Chiller Preventive Maintenance
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Replaced Photo Cell for Exterior Lighting
Bids for Exterior Lighting Project Received;
Contract to be Awarded by City-Parish
Performed Flooring Preventive Maintenance
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

River Center Branch Library
Repaired Water Leak; Drained Line on 2nd Floor

Scotlandville Branch Library
Performed Lighting Preventive Maintenance
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Replaced Exterior Wall Pack Lighting with LED’s
Designer Working on Specs for Flooring Project
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study

Zachary Branch Library
Performed Chiller Preventive Maintenance
Performed Air Handler Preventive Maintenance
Repaired Boiler
Met with Architects regarding Branch Assess Study